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Our recent national survey of agricultural communicators was designed to reveal more about these
professionals and obtain their academic course recommendations and other suggestions for college
students preparing for similar careers.
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water, and energy; con stra ints being imposed upon food producing and
preservation syste ms by regulatory agenc ies and society in general; adversities of weather on a global scale; demands of hungry nat ions with money
fo r the food that we have as the major wo rld source offood a nd feed grai ns;
an unprecede nted curre nt record in food exports to nations abroad , related
not onl y to need but a newly fo und afnue ncy and inco me and desire to build
up reserves-all this cou pl ed with the mos t efficient food producing and
handling syste ms ever devised by ma n and the envy of all the world, a nd all
renewable resources at that-is a story that we must telL We all share in
that responsibilit y.

Characteristics and Course Recommendations
of Agricultural Communicators: An Update
Eugene Kroupa an d Jam es Eva ns

Our recent national survey of agricultural commun icators was designed
to reveal more about these profe ssiol1<ll s and obtain their academic cou rse
recomm enda tions and other suggestions for college students pre paring for
similar caree rs. I Our prel iminary report , prepared for an AAACE conve ntion before all res ponses had been ret urned, was necessarily incomplete .
Therefore, the intent here, is twofold : (I) to report the impact ofadditional
returns on preliminary find ings about course recommendat ions and (2) to
summarize selected c harac teristics of the Exte nsion and agricultural college com mu nicators who took part in this study .
' Eugene A. Kroupa and James Evans, "New Directions in Agricultural Communic.'l.lions
Curricula," ACE Quarterly, Vol. 56. No.3. J uly/September 1973. pp. 28-38.
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Method
Results are based on 1, 105 usable quest ionnaires returned fro m a May
1973 mailing to 2,750 members of the American Association of Agricultu ral
College Editors , Agricultural Relat ions Council, Ame rican Agric ultural
Editors Association, Commu nications Offi cers of State Departments of
Agricu lt ure, Cooperati ve Editorial Association , Newspaper Farm Edi tors
of America , Nat ional Association of Farm Broadcasters and the National
Agri-Marketing Associat ion. Responses provided a 40 percent return rate
for the one-t ime mailing. Our preliminary report had been based on the first
900 questionnaires ret urned.
Details of methods used in the study appear in the preliminary report.
However, it might be helpful to outline our approach briefl y. Res pondents
were asked to rate the importance of 68 academic courses in three broad
catego ries-commu nication courses , supporting course areas in agric ul ture and supporting course areas outs ide of agriculture. Being very prec ise
wit h the com munication course tit les, we listed 3 1 separate courses. The
supporting co urse areas were more broadl y ti tled , suc h as agronomy or
soc iology.
Respondents also rated the importance of four general areas of communication education to help guide broad approac hes to curriculum planni ng in our discipline. T he four areas were labeled human re lations , communication systems , subject matter area and commun ication ski lls. Human
rel ations education deals with one's ability to unde rstand , manage and get
along with peopl e. Communication systems education rela ted to unde rstanding the for mation and move ment of knowledge and ideas within
agricult ure. Education in subject matter area deals wit h the understand ing
of one's agricul tural fi eld. Communication skills training involves the abi lity to get , organ ize and presen t information.
To relate the kind of agricultural com mu nicator job with course ratings ,
we asked responde nts to identify themselves by their job titles. Fifteen
differen t comm unicator categories were used to class ify the variou s kind s
of jobs listed. By combining the course ratings of people doing s imi lar jobs,
we were able to determine the importance of particular courses for part icular jobs.
The stat istical analys is consisted of using a n a nalys is of variance program to get the variance within groups , then using this information to
calculate Tukey's honestl y significant difference. The Tukey test is rigorous, but allowed us to identify onl y those courses whic h respondents
cons idered critically important.
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Findings
Course recommendations

Ta bl e I shows thejollrnalism/communication courses considered criticall y imporlan! to prepare students for the different agricultural communicat ions jobs. You will note three major changes in this table. compared with
the one published with the preliminary report.
I. We added a "publication editor" job category by separat ing the
original " Extension/ag college writ ers/publication editors" category into
two parts. Respondents in the "publications editor" category included
editors of Extension and other agric ultural college publications, plus a fe w
editors of corporate publ ications.
Ou r intent was to ident ify possible d ifferences in react ions of the two
groups. Some did ap pear. The ag college wri ters placed greater emphasis
on news writing and fea ture writing courses than did pu blication editors.
The latte r considered scientific and technical writing cou rses necessary,
along with coursework in editorial practice. Respon ses of the two groups
were quite sim ilar in other res pects.
2. Table I reveals uni versal e ndorsement of course work in public relations. Actually , the patte rn of response was apparent in the prel iminary
analysis of data and should have appeared in the earlier table. Later returns
strengthened the response a nd re inforced the importance that all types of
agricultural commu nicators attribut ed to an understanding of public relations method s.
3. Several additional journalism/communication courses emerged as
c riticall y important in the analys is of data from all 1, 105 responden ts.
Editors and publis hers of farm magazines added two courses: publications
editing and edit orial practice . Ex ten sion/ag college radio-television
s peciali sts added feature writing a nd ca mpaign planning courses as
" mu sts." Comm ercial farm radio-tel evision broad caste rs 'added to the
preliminary list courses in news writi ng and advertis ing principles.
Public relations directors added courses in photograph y and publication
layout-illustration-des ign, reflecting duties often associated with the ir position . Advertis ing agency execut ives added courses in economics of the
mass media and audi o-visual tec hniques, while compan y adverti sing
people added course work in advertis ing copy writing. Feature writing and
advert is ing pri nciples were added res pectively by department c hairmen ,
professors and USDA branch chiefs; and presidents, vp's a nd owners.
Courses in psychology. economics a nd marketing were deemed c ritical
by several groups not apparent in the preliminary analysis. Those groups
included public relations directors . company adve l1 is ing and sales managers, advert ising agency executi ves and researc h directors.
JA NU ARY·MARCH 1976
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Among the agricultural courses , farm m aga~i n e editors/publ ishers and
the fi eld-a nd -subject edi tors added two courses-agronomy and veterinary
sc ie nce-to th eir ea rli e r choices of a nim al sc ie nce a nd agric ultural
economics. Othe r categories of agricu ltural com municators added no agricullural courses as cri tically important.
Although onl y a few communicator grou ps rated spec ific supporting
agricultural courses as critically impo'lanl , II of the IS groups rated the
subject mailer education area significantly import3:nt. The onl y groups not
considering subject matter education im portant were Ex tension/ag college
writers; Extension/ag coll ege radiorrV Spec ialists; depart me nt c hairmen,
profe ssors and branch c hiefs; a nd publications editors.
This overwhelming general support for knowledge of agricultural s ubject
matter is tempered by the fac t that indi vid ual communicator groups have
varying needs for specifi c kinds of agricult ural in fo rmation. As a result,
many of the specific supporti ng agricultural course areas may not have
rece ived strong rat ings from a ny group, because indi vidual members, of
that group may ha ve had varying degrees of need for that spec ific kind of
information.
As in the prel im inary analysis, all groups have practicall y unanimous
support for educat ion in commu nicat ion skill s, human relat ions and commu nicat ion systems.
We suspected that ratings of courses would vary significantly with the
undergraduate degree of respondents. For exam ple, we thought that the
hold er of an agricult ural degree might rate agricultural courses as more
important than would a nonagricultural graduate , and vice versa . But the
research did not support this view. Of all respondents in th is study, 9 1%
indicated that they had graduated from coll ege. We class ified them as
majoring in agriculture , agric ultu ral journalism, journalism , bu siness or
other fields. A separate a nalys is of the ratings of individual courses, crosstabu lated by major showed no significant variation in the ratings of individual courses attri butable to college major. Apparently the profess ional
requ irements of a particular commun icat ion job are more import ani than
the major area of study in college in determ ining what skills a nd knowledge
are needed.
Characteristics of communicators
Table 2 shows four c haracterist ics of the Extension/agric ultural coll ege
comm unicators who took part in this study: education, college major, years
in communications work a nd years in c urrent posit ion. As a bas is fo r
com parison, it also offers a sum mary of c haracteristics of respondents in aU
IS communicator groups. Bear in mind that while the press , vis uals a nd
JANUAR Y-MARC H 1976
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rad io-televis ion groups consist (Olally of Extension/agricultural college
person nel , the publications edit or group includes a small nu mber of corporate employees.

TABLE 2
Characterist ics of Extension/Agricultural College Communicators
Compared With All Commun icator Groups'
Education
High School
2 Yr. College
Some College
B.S. Degree
M.S. Degree
Ph .D. etc.
College Major
Agri culture
Journalism
Ag. Journalism
Business
Other
Years in Communications Work
0-5 years

6-10
11-15
16-20
21 or more
Ye ars in Current
Po sition
0-5 years

6-10
11-15
16-20
21 or more

Press

Visuals

RadiolTV

Publ. Ed.

All Groul! s

14- 104)
0.0%
0.0
0.0
40.4
53.8
5.8

IN - 16)
12.6%
6.2
0.0
37.5
37.5
6.2

IN- 211
0.0%
0.0
0.0
33.3
61.9
4.8

IN - 40)

IN: 1070)

IN ~ lOlI

IN ~ 16)

IN ~ 211

IN ~ 40)

9.9 %

48.5
25.8
0.0
15.8
I N ~ I04 )

10.6%

0.0
0.0
42.5
57.5
0.0

2.6%

0.6
4.8
64.2
25.0
2.8
IN ~ 1012)

25.0%

23.8%

15.0%

23.4%

31.3
0.0
12.4
31.3

47.6

55.0
20.0
0.0
10.0

34.7
21.6
7.6
12.7

IN- 17)

IN ~ 21)

5.9%

16.4
13.4

17.6
5.9

16.4
43.2

41.2

104)
48.1%
24.0
10.6
11 .5
5.8

IN . 17)
41.1 %
23.5
11.8
11.8
11 .8

IN ~

0.0%

29.4

14.3

4.8
9.5

I N ~ 1105 )

33.3
23.8
19.1
14.3

IN = 41)
4.9%
14.6
17.1
21.9
41.5

IN ~ 211

IN ~ 411

IN ~ 1105)

47 .6%
28.6
14.3
9.5
0.0

34. 1%
22.0
19.5
14.6
9.8

55.1%
22.2
10.9
5.9
5.9

9.5%

11.2%
17.1

17.9
15.7
38.1

1 N's for individual communicator groups and the all groups column diller for characteris·
tics due to no responses and persons not being college graduates. Columns total 100 percent
for each characteristic.
Generally, Ex tension/agricult ural college respondents were college educated. A large proportion held graduate degrees, while only about 28% of
all respondents com pleted graduate programs.
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More than 80 percent of the press, rad io-televis ion, and publications
peopl e majored in agric ulture , journalism, or a combin at ion of the two
field s. Agri cultural college commun icators differed little from other agricul tural communicators in that res pect.
Most of the comm unicators said they ha ve bee n in comm unication work
for more than 10 years. Agri cul tural college radio-telev ision spec ialists
appear to have had somewhat less experience than person s in other groups.
T he press and publ ications groups had a relatively large share of persons
wit h more than 20 years of expe rience.
Table 2 shows not only ex te nsive communication expe rie nce , but also
considerable mobi lit y among agricultural commun icators. About one-half
of the respondents said they have been in their current pos itions five years
or less . Agricultural college commu nicators may be a lillie less mobi le than
other types of agricultural comm unicators , according to the table. Among
the four kind s of agricultural coll ege com municators, publ ication editors
showed the most stability of pos ition. Our study did not indicate wheth er
th ese c hanges in pos ition ha ve been due 10 upward pos ition mobilit y in the
same office or changes in place of work.
What they do
Respondents gave so me idea of what they do by ranking nine fun ctions
accord ing to the amou nt of time they devote to eac h. Table 3 summarizes
th e resull s from all four grou ps of Entens ion/agricultural college commu nicato rs.
As ex pected , press and publicat ions specialists tended to assign top
priority to writing and ed iting, visuals spec ialists to work ing with visuals
and radio-television specialists to broadcasti ng. Perhaps more surprising is
the high rank ass igned by all four groups to admini stration of operations, a
func tion on which they reported spending more time than on communication activities such as planning. Education and train ing stood slightl y below
average in th e four scales. Bottom priority te nded to go to sales, personal
contact other than selling a nd researc h.
Discussion
The added data helped ident ify so mejournalism/communication courses
co nsidered criticall y important by profess ionals, which were not apparent
as suc h in the preliminary analysi s. In so doing, the data strengthened ou r
earlie r observations a bout the divers it y of journalism/com municat ion
coursework appropriate for various kind s of work in ou r disc ipline. Of 31
courses listed, only two were identified as criticall y important in more than
JAN UA RY-MARCH 1976
Published by New Prairie Press, 2017
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TABLE 3
How Extension/Agricultural College Communicators Spend Thei r
Time:
A Ranking of Amount of Time Devoted to Va rious Functions
FUNCTION

Press

RANK, BY TYPE OF POSITION
Visuals
RadiolTV
Pub!. Ed.

(N ", l04)

(N=l7)

(N- 2l)

{N = 41J

Administration of
operations

2

2

3

2

Planning campaign and
commu nication strategie s

2

4

4

3

Education and training

5

5

5

5

Writ ing and ed iting for
print media and publications

1

7

6

1

Broadcasting and writing
for broadcast media

7

9

1

8

Working with visuals, e.g.
photography, graphics, film

4

1

2

4

Research

8

3

8

7

Sates

9

6

9

9

Personal contact other than
selling, e.g. lobbying and
meetings

6

7

7

6

10 of the 15 job categories. Such findin gs endorse the need for carcfu ll ytailored programs of ad vising st udents and planning cu rricula. Moreover ,
the findings offer useful direction for those efforts.
Ou r study provides less specific help in terms of agricultural coursework.
Most respondents felt that a grasp of agricult ural subject matte r is significantly important , but on ly those w ho worked on farm public ations seemed
able to pinpoint specific agricultural courses of critical importance. Such a
pattern suggests that the most appropriate curriculum today may be o ne
that requires a substan tial le vel of agricultural coursework, but few
specifi call y-required cou rses . The st udent . then, can pursue personal subject mailer interests in agricultu re-a pol icy wh ic h may come as close as
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a ny to ant icipating future agricultural activit ies of the graduate.
Even so. these recommendations differ from those of the 1950's. In a
1957 nat ional st udy, Clyde Duncan solici ted course recommendations from
200 profe ss ional agricullUral commu nicators. More than 50 perce nt recommended that an asp iring agri cultural journal ist should take these nine
agriculture courses: general agricult ural marketing , field crops, rural
soc iol ogy, introduction to agriculture , ani mal nutrition, general agricu ltural c hem istry, forage crop product ion , marketing of grain and livestock
products and soils.2
The composite picture of 183 agricultural college communicators who
took part in this study reinforces some common assumptions: collegerelated communicators have more education than most agricultural communicators and often come from journalism-related degree programs. We
find mixed evidence about levels of ex perience and mobili ty ofagricultural
college com municators compared wit h their colleagues in indu stry. Considerable va ria ti on appeared, eve n among agri cultural coll ege commu nicators.
'Clyde H. Duncan ... An Evaluation of the Agricultural Journalism Curriculum in Land Grant
Colleges." Master'S thesis. Univers ity of Missouri. 1957. pp. 47-49.

Meet ACE Authors
Again. HAROLD e . SWANSON is our leadoff man with the second article he promised us on improving our communications. This
time he collabol"lltcd with Warren Gore. Their though ts on creati vity
can help all of us. Since we staned this series, Harold has reached
anothe r plateau. He has retired. and the University of Min nesota has
gone through the search for a successor to the position of department
head and program director. extension communications. Knowing
Harold . we suspect this will simply be one more occasion fora change
of hats. What is retirement . an ywa y?
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article Creath'c Communication is fo r Yo u, is assistant professor,
Rhetoric. and extension communications specialist at the University
of Minnesota. He has been ac tive in exte nsion speech training for
sever;!1 years. He received his B.A. injo urnalism from the Unive rsity
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